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MARKETS FOR SALES. G. Read & Son’s
Great Xmas Sale

Mr. Fred Pierson of Paris, and Mr. 
J. Fairbank of London, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.-Crackenall on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. West Smith and son. 
have returned to their home in Annin 

; near Hamilton, accompanied by the 
| latter’s mother, Mrs. E. Siblick, of 
North Burford.

The Willing Helpers’ Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Edwards on Thurs
day. Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Crackenall, on the gth when 
it is hoped a number of new members 
will be added to help in the good 
work.

Mrs. Given and Mrs. Edwards went 
to Paris on Friday and took with 
them two quilts, one pair of sox, 3 
face cloths, two hundred and fifty 
mouth wipes, twenty-six bandages, 
and some cotton, to be given to Mrs. 
Harold, president of the Red Cross 
society.

The Sunday school teachers and 
scholars are busy practising for theii 
Christmas entertainment and are look
ing forward to having an enjoyable 
time.

j acres ot laud in the village of 
lit. Pleasant; a new 8-room cement 
block house, with 2 barns, 1 acre ot 
corn, loo bushels ot turnips, rasp
berries and strawberries. 1 plow, 
corn cultivator. 12 hens. For imme
diate sale. Price *3300. This is good 
garden laud.

2 storey red brick house in the 
East Ward, with hall, 3 living rooms, 
3 bedrooms, clothes closets, complete 
bath, electric lights, gas for cooking, 
cellar, verandah.

We have several houses, fairly cen
tral, tor rent.

*■
BRANTFORD MARKETS. 1

For Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
York, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton and 
from New York.

H. C. MARTIN, II. C. THOMAS, 
G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.

Phone 110

FR VIT
drapes, basket .........
'rub Apples, basket

Fours, basket ...........
Xpples, basket .........
Plums, basket .........
Peau lies, busk'd

. 0 20 cb
. 0 25 to
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0 25 to

. 0 10 to
0 30 to

0 <;• -8

GREECE'S AIMII <M
0 00 May the war be brought to a close before Christmas; 

then indeed it will be joyous.
In anticipation of a brighter time coming we offer not 

only our present stock of pianos, organs and sewing ma
chines at liberal discounts, but will accept orders for future 
delivery also at reduced prices.

Also to close consignments we will sell a number of 
paintings and engravings, two oak sideboards, 1 oak dresser, 
2 handsome oak chairs upholstered in leather, 2 steel ranges 
—also a large number of valuable books, including a com
plete set of Encyclopaedia Brittauiea. Everything will be 
sold at low prices, and every article will make a useful 
Christmas present. Call and see them and make your selec
tions early.

0 30
u 0
u n

VliOETAUJLES
Pumpkins ...................................
Beets,# bus....................................
Beets,' basket ..........................
Radish ...........................................
Horseradish. but tie ............
Peppers, basket ...................
luions, basket. .......................

Potatoes, bag ............................
Parsnips, basket ...................
Cabbage, doz..............................
Celery, S buuubus.................
Carrots, basket..........................
‘'urnips. bushel .....................

Parsley, bunch ..........................
Cauliflower. doz........................
Hubbard squash, each...
New Potatoes, bush............
Green Peppers, basket...
Beans, quart ............................
Corn, 3 dozen ..........................
Vegetable Marrow, each 
Squash, each ............................

0 05 to 
0 80 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
1 75 to 
0 20 to 
0 40 to 
0 10 fo 
0 15 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
U 0(1 to 
0 10 to 
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0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to

0 2« Premier Skoulodis Affirms 
This in an Interview 

to Journalist.

0 0<
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0 0»
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0 01

S. P. Pitcher à SonU CH
0 IK
0 i Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

43 MARKET ST.
Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

CONFERENCE BY
MILITARY MEN

0 00
0 Op
0 21’
0 (X

DOUBLE track all the way

Brantford - Chicago 
Brantford - Montreal

0 00
u «X By Adopting Careful Atti- ! 

tude Greece is Saved Con
sequences of Failure.

0 15
0 01
0 (X

A BARGAIN0 (X.
0 0(1 
0 00 il nexcelled train service

Il'iuipiiv-nt tin* finest on all trains. RESIDENCE, 131 MARKET ST.
all conveniences, to rent ; also other houses to rent or for 
sale throughout the city.

/?AA—New storey and threc- 
vzWquarter red brick, 4 bed

rooms, 3 clothes closets, bathroom 
but 110 fixtures; hall, parlor, dining
room, kitchen and summer kitchen, 3- 
compartment cellar, cement floors, 
furnace, electric wiring with fixtures, 
small barn, lot 30x120. Eagle Place, 
(P"| QAA—No. 12 Ann St., very neat 
<P-l-«7UVcottage with extra large lot, 
room for three more houses. ,
ti*"| AAA—Very neat brick cottage, 
tpJ-î/Uvwith half acre, close in.

ASK TO SEE THESE

0 21;
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Oy ! Athens, (via Paris), Dec. 8—“Tell
3; ; the American people that the Govern- Mrs. Nelson and her brother and lit- 
Oti ; ment of Greece has only two aims— tie daughter of Hamilton, spent the 

to safeguard the sovereignty of week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
y, : Greece and not to abandon neutrality, Wells.

no matter for what reason she may Mr. J. R. Lawrie of North Burford, 
0 is be urged to do so, no matter what m- was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
0 2V ducements or pressures are brought ; ney on Tuesday.
0 00 to bear,” said Premier Skouloudis to : The first of a series of prayer meet- 
0 01 the Associated Press correspondent : ings to be held throughout the winter 
0 O" i in an interview yesterday. months was held at the home of Mr.
0 (if, ' “I think I may say," continued the D. Chesncy last Sunday evening. The 
0 ou Premier, “that the air, surcharge! lesson was taken from Matthew the 
0 Ot! for months- with misunderstandings, second chapter, the Birth of Chris;, 

is at last clearing; that the Entente which seemed quite appropriate for 
0 20 powers are beginning to understand the season. Miss Eva Smith presided 

that while we are immovable on the at the organ. The meeting was well 
two heads just stated, we are dis- attended and all spent a pleasant and 
posed in every other respect to give profitable time. The next meeting will 
material expression to the feeling be held at the home of Mr. Morris, 
every Greek has toward France, Mr. Rickerts who had his hand 
Great Britain and Russia, dating scratched by a pig some time ago, is 
from Navarinn still in the hospital. It is feared blood

poisoning has set in.

Winter Tours
TO

CALIFORNIA
Butler, per lb..........................

Do., creamery, lb............
Eggs, dozen ............................
Cheese, new. lb.....................

Do.,? old. lb..........................
Honey, sections, lb............

MEATS

0 32 to 
0 34 to 
0 40 to 
0 IS to 
0 22 to 
0 35 to

S.G. READ 6? SON, Limited\\H ALL PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 
1 I OKIIIA, TEXAS. NEW ORLEANS, ETC.

\\ ii11*.*r Tours Tickets now on sale. Low 
t'Uoiue of Routes. Stop-over privi- 

. s allowed.

Beef, roasts ............
Do., sirloin, lb..
Do., boiling ------

Stoak. round, lb...
Do., side ..............

Bologna, lb. ............
Ham. smoked, lb.

Do., boiled, lb..
Lamb, hiudquarter

Do., hind leg-----
Chops, lb.....................
Veal, lb. ...................
Mutton. Il>..................
Beef hearts, each.
Kidneys, lb...............
Pork, fresh loins, lb............
Pork chops, lb..........................
Dry salt pork. ll>.....................
Spare libs, lb..........................
Chickens, pair .........................
Bacon, laivk. lb.......................
Sausage. 11 >...................................
Ducks, each ................................
Turkey, lb....................................

0 L5 to 
0 IS to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 to 
0 20 to 
0 45 to 
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 t o 
0 12 M»
0 10 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 1.1 to 
1 25 to

0 12 Vü to 0 00 
0 80 to 
u 28 lo 
1 50 to

129 Colborne Street Brantford

; .11 particulars and berth reservations 
{•plica!ion pi Grand Trunk Agents.

R. WRIGH1
Dep it Ticket Agent. Phone IM

THOS. Ï. NELSON
riiy PiUfBifw end Ticket A rent. Phone 14

0 (H COAL AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

0 is L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

0 3(i
to 0 (Hi 

0 18 
0 (X' 
0 (H.
0 Of 
0 00 Ask for Double Winner Match Box When Ordering

iKRidmu
1 1

1 00 
0 2.

1 75 A MILITARY CONFERENCE .
“Two points which caused the re

cent friction are now in the way of 
amicable settlement. As far back as 
November io I suggested the mappro- 
priateness of non-military diplomat
ists seeking to arrange the details of 
a situation essentially military and of 
which they understood little. There
for I proposed a conference between 
the military authorities on either side 
authorized to study the necessities ol 
the situation and report on them, giv
ing the Greek Government and the 
Entente diplomatists the benefit of 
their conclusions, from which a set
tlement could then be reached.

“To-day this was finally accepted, 
and Col. Fallis of the General Staff 
is leaving for Saloniki to consult Gen
eral Sarrail, the French Commander, 
to this end.

GREECE CONTROLS RAIL
ROADS.

Uvc.-r For, Sale11s II
EAST OAKLANDNew Afternccn Train Fresh Herring, lb....

Smvlis. lb............................
Perch >).............................
Ciscoes, ib...........................
W li Relish. 11».....................

j Salmon tioui, lb............
Hu times. iu.....................
Herrings, large, each.

Do., il tree ...................
Fillets of lladdiv, lb.

Do., small, <lo%...........
Yellow pickerel, ib___
Silver bass .......................

0 10 to 
u 15 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
M 15 to 
0 15 to 
V -LV IU 0 
U 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 15 to 
0 25 to 
0 12 to 
0 15 to

0 00
0 00 
0 00 3 acres good garden land, with lfa 

storey brick house, 7 rooms, two 
small barns, quantity of small 
fruit, in village of Mount Pleasant, 
near station, school and post office.

100 acres clay loam, 3 miles from 
Brantford market, good bank barn, 
drive barn, good well, frame house, 
8 rooms.

121 Nelson St., 2 storey brick, con
tains 4 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, dou
ble parlors and dining room, kit
chen, furnace and gas.

A number of 4 and 6-room cot
tages on easy terms in all parts of 
the city.

Smoker. Couch. Cafe-Parlor 
Car. ami Library-ubservation- 
1‘arlvr Car. leaves Toronto 
Vuion 1.45 p.in. leaves Braui- 
fnvd 11.32 a.m.
Via LAKE ONTARIO SHORE
stopping a i I important 
points, thence iu Smith’s 
Falls, Merriekville and 
Kempt ville.

CENTRAL STATION 
(Sparks Si., Chateau Laurier)

Mr. F. O’Riley, is on the sick list: 
We hope for a speedy recovery.

Mr. John Ryan killed a number of 
pigs on Tuesday.

Quite a number gathered at the bee 
at the old Brant Chapel on Thursday 
to straighten out things for the com
ing Christmas tree.

Mr. Herbert Burtch thresned on 
Thursday.

Mr. Orlando Lossing threshed (or 
Earl Burtch on Friday.

Mr. Lewis Buchanan was calling on 
Mr. F. O’Riley on Friday.

0 Ui
0 00 323 COLBORNE ST. PHONES: Bell 90, Mach. 46
u Ut
0 ou
0 Uu
u uu
0 OU
0 00

MON1 REAL MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.OTTAWAî

Montreal, Dec. 8—There were no 
prime beeves on the East End mar
ket to-day, as these are being held 
over for next weeks Christmas mar
ket. A few of thp, best cattle were 
sold at about 7c. per pound and from 
that down to 5 i-zc. for medium; 
common, 4 to 4 1-2 cents; canners 3 
1-2 cents; cows $40 to $80 each;
springers, $35 to $70 each. “Respecting the railroads,

Sheep about 6 cents; lambs, j 1-4 Greek Government has never been 
to 9 1-2 cents. unaware that the personnel was in-

Hogs, 9 1-4 to 9 1-2 cents. adequate for the handling of the :m-
Receipts—Cattle 800; cows and ; mense increases in traffic, due to the 

springers, 75; calves 150; sheep and 
lambs 400; hogs, 1100.

!
I Descriptive Folders front 

any Agent. Canadian Pacific 
Railway, or

W. LA HEY 
A gen *.l 18 Dalhouple 

Brantford 
THE "YORK”

1 r. Ottawa 1.15 p.m. 
Ar.Toronto 9.30 p.m. >

Lundy & Dimelow
Real Estate and Insurance. 

147 Dalhousie St Brantford
SCOTLAND

1 ::
Mrs. Boosley who has been visiting 

friends in Brantford, has returned 
home.

Miss Mildred Anderson’s musical 
recital, held in VanDusen’s Hall on 
Friday night last, was a great suc
cess. The proceeds amounted to $50.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Hobbs does not improve very rapidly.

A number from here attended Mr. 
T. Bowen’s auction sale on Friday 
last.

thl'

foQttewa “Everything in Real Estate”

P. A. SHTJLTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market Stmilitary uses to which the railways 

now are put, but M. Bouralli was 
unwilling to surrender control of his 
own property.

Toronto, Dec. 8— Cattle trade was offered to assist in the operation ol 
dull and slow at the Union Stock the railways, leaving Greek control 
steady. Sheep and lambs strong; hogs unquestioned, the Government is Mr. Walter Hall who is on the sick
very weak. Receipts 927 cattle, 63 only too gia(j to accept.’’ list does not improve very fast,
calves, 2681 hogs, 438 sheep. “What about hunting down Austro- Miss Margie Boosley is visiting

Export cattle, choice, $8 to $8.25: oerman submarines in Greek friends in Brantford, 
butcher cattle, choice, $7 to $7-5°' territorial waters?" asked the inter- 
ditto, cattle, medium, $6.25 to $6.50; v;eweY.
ditto common, $5.50 to $5-75: butchei “That touches our sovereignty,’ 
cows, choice, $6.75 to $7; ditto, med- replied the Premier. “We protest to 

} ium, $6.25 to $6.50; ditto canners, $3.- t^e worM| especially to America, also 
25 to $3 75; ditto bulls, $6 to $6.75; |a neutral, that we cannot sanction 

I feeding steers, $6 to $6.50; stockers, violations of our territory. But what 
choice, $6 to $6.25; ditto, light, $5 to can we (j0;> have only a small

i $5.50; milkers, choice each, $65 to $gc; naVy and a vast coast line. We can 
springers, $55 to $75; sheep, ewes, $6.- on;y protest.
50 to $7; bucks and culls, $4 to $5; 

j lambs, $9.25 to $10; calves, $7.50 to j 
1 $10.

f *N
*1500—Buys 10-acre garden, 8 miles 

from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young fruit. 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now In the 
ground, all tor this price and on easy 
terms.

*1500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Workingman, 
we will accept $50.00 cash, balance $10.00 
per month. Why not pay your rent Into 
your own pocket ? SEE US.

1*1500—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town anil station. Well worth 

Will consider small city

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.OLD As General Serrail

COUNTRY
SHIPMENTS GEE =EjBG ■,

DIVIDEND NO 35
Toys From Japan. Notice is hereby given that the usual Half-yearly Dividend 

at the rate of SIX PER CENT, per annum has been declared for 
the six months ending December 31, 1915, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be payable at 
the offices of the Company on and after January 3, 1916. The- 
Transfer Books will be closed from December 20 to December 
31, 1915, both days inclusive.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Sec us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

( >ur system effects a 
saving lor you in most 
cases.

the money, 
property in exchange.London, Dec. 8—Japan , has helped 

out the English Christmas shopping 
season by providing the bazaars with 
enough toys to supply the war deficit. 
Before the war, Germany controlled- 

! almost the entire British toy trade.
since

BOTH PHONES—Off. 320, Bes. IMS 
OPEN: Toes., Thurs., Sat. Evenlege 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuers ml 

Marriage Licensee.

0 1
»

^dIic Trusts and Guarantee CWAR’S UNCERTAIN OUTCOME, j English toy industries have 
“What we want to avoid, what wi | started up, but could ncff^fill all the 

shall avoid, is associating ~

ompamj.
POO0CX3O00000G

H OUR BIG
limited.
TORONTO

Greece ' orders from the shops. Then an im- 
with the uncertain outcome of the ; porting firm sent samples of German 
-—, Had we joined the allies last toys to Japan. In some ways the Jap-

Chicago, eDc. 8.—Cattle receipts spring when we were urged to do co, anese output has exceeded expecta-
19,000; market weak; native beef, $5.-1 to-day we would have to bear the bulk tions. The new Japanese toys include
50 to $10.50; Western steers, $6.10 of the cost of the failure of the Gal- I clockwork^animals, such as^jumping 

and heifers, $2.60 to ; lipoli *venture. Had we joined at the 1 ^ " A 1
q.0.10; wives, »u.5u uu Hogs, ! inception of the recent Austro-Ge’-
receipts 42,000; market, strong; light ! man-Bulganan attack on Serbia we 

i $5.70 to $6.65; mixed, $6 to $6.85; i would now be bearing a large part ot
the price in blood and devastation

CHICAGO MARKETS. CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President

BRANTFORD
«y Spécial n ire ro me Courier. r'L-5.?r,°MKDAI E T- H- MILLER

GENERAL MANAGER * MANAGER BRANTFORD BRANCHwar.

Motor Truck]0[ w
dogs, and horses, cheap speaking dolls, 
and imitation skin animals. While 
not a musical people in the European 
sense, the Japanese also manufactured 
toy musical instruments.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. to $8.10; cows 
3>8.io; calves, $6.50 to $10.25. CONFERING WITH

THE EMPEROR!LIMITE^ is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot'£ 
teaming and carting,

New Route to Western Canada
j heavy, $6.30 to $6.90; rough, $6.30 i the price in Diooa ana aevasxar.un 

J ! to $6.45; pigs, $4.10 to $5.50: bulk ! following the crushing of the hero- 
S ! of sales, $6.25 to $6.70. Sheep, re-: ians. . ,
- ’ceipts, 18,000; market firm; wethers, By following the two principles 

$5.90 to $6.50; lambs, native $7 to : standby as governing Greece s tor
Cj j ! eign policy we have been saved these
59 ' 5' two disasters. We should continue‘o

follow them, for in them is our on'y ; 
salvation." 1

URGE ALLIED BLOCKADE.

B TORONTO -WINNIPEGBrantford, Ont.
V

Vie North Bey, Cobalt and Cochrano
Finest Equipment—Splendid Road BedBy Special Wire to the Courier.

Amsterdam, via London, Dec. 8— 
Despatches from Berlin state that 
Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, the Ger
man Imperial Chancellor, has gone to 
confer with Emperor William at army 
headquarters. It is said that the pur
pose of his visit is to discuss with the 
emperor the details of the chancellor’s 
coming speech in the Reichstag, 
which is awaited with feverish inter
est by the public. Seldom has theie 
been such a demand for seats in the 
galleries of the Reichstag, and the 
coming statement is the subject o 1 
universal speculation.

Germany’s intentions regarding the 
Balkans and the possibilities of peace 
are the chief topics upon which the 
chancellor is expected to give light.

1». Toronto 19.45-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. Winnipeg 3.50 £•M Norsis or Canadian north n est
LAND RE li U LAT IONS.

EAST BUFFALO MARKETSi
lly Snevial ire to tlie Courier.

• Thursday, Saturday and Monday
connecting at Winnipeg with 
G. T. P. train leaving (>.00 p.m. 
daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and intermediate points.

Through Tickets to

Prince George 
Prince Rupert, Alaska 

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 
and San Francise»

Timetables and all information 
from any Grand Trunk. Can. 

Govt. Rys., or T. & N. O. 
Railway Agents-

East Buffalo, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Re-
V'H-2 soie head of a family, or any male ! ceipts 250 head; fairly active and firm. I Paris, Dec. 8—The Athens corres-

SES *' X Se :
ut must appear in person at the bo i. Hogs—Receipts, 8,000 head; ac'ivc: towards the Entente powers, says:
'll Lands Agency or Sub-.Vgenvy f«.r | heavy. $6.70 to $6.80; mixed $6.60 to “The Government is simply play- 

'■i; üomiÙïëMd^^^/bÙrtî^6-70: yorkers $6.00 to $6.65; pigs, ing for time, hoping that the En- 
: Agency), on certain conditions. I$5.75 to $6.00: roughs $5.65 to $5.75 ;j tente allies will be forced to the sea

nies—six months’ resilience upon ami stags, 4.50 to $5.25. by the Austro-Germans and Bulgars.
-UA hfm^e'r/ im,r“Æ „ Sheep and la^bs-Receipts 2,000 j n wi„ be seen in a week or so that 
" mills of liis liortieslead on a farm of head, active and steady, p ces

changed.

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

No matter what ails your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the first treatment given.

, If your little one is out-of-sorts,

: ! s?
and that the government m l ; tongue is coated. This is a sure sign

'.:*:srzds!i£! ECHO PLACE NEWS E
i"-r u'-re. ------------- --------- tn^'7 Qemanas- . cross, irritable, feverish, stomach

. "''lies—six nit.nil,s’ residence in each of j The correspondent affirms that t e sour> bad or has stomach-ache,
years after earning homestead pat- Mr. I. G. Tulloch, Lock Road enter- | only effective course is to apply a diarrhoea sore throat full of coldSSSSTi. £S !•*-«• ~mb« of hi- 8Stl-n-.;bl.&.d..oO,..c.___________1,1

in no m. ad patent, on certain conditions. ! friends Friday evening last. _Mr. t in- j ru„ 0j figS » and in a few hours all the
• Æ "i^'iaL^nmdîa^ tt- d"d noU^tiUtih^e sS ! Ice Breakers in Archangel, constipated poison, undigested food 

r.'1 v«r did not leave the By Spcclal wire iu the Courier. ?.«<} sour bile gently moves out of its
J "{ties—Must reside six inontlia m ours. little bowels without griping, and you

r "t Vi h. Vsc worth £!««''a,c 00 acre8 au<1 Mrs" Bcatty is, spending a few days Newcastle-on-Tyne, Dec. 8— The have a well, playful child again.
of cultivation is subject lo re- MFS" P°Ugl|S’cHhrid^"success tI, 3 ste®mer )ust arrived Mothers can rest easy after giving

;; “on lu ease of rough, scrubby or stony The Anglican S. S. held a su ess ,in the Tyne ftom Archangel, stated this harmless “fruit laxative/* because :
imivatioVunder cVmln V'lmditionsCd tor f“' conce.rt in Hamilton Hall last Fn- , that there are now fifteen ice-breakers it never fails to cleanse the little one’s i

w w rr.ifv ciin day evening. work in the vicinity of that port, liver and bowels and sweeten the
Deputy of the Minister Of tXh'einterior Mrs- Feterson an4 fa'T"1Z"e others constanVyr stationed there, stomach and they dearly love its pleas-

..iLl,'rLuaulborlzu‘l publication of this end guests of her sister, Mrs. ueorge others have arrived from Canada, and ant taste. Full directions for babies,
u",-, Smith. IZul Camc f"0,n Vladivostok to the children of all ages and for grown-Mrs' T«tle xifSwCeren it* the rit y }Vhite Sea, via the north of Siberia, ups printed on each bottle.

, , daughter Mrs. W. Warren ill the uty. Hopes are entertained that the steam- Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
ie,,H ,1e; le, mlnlster had com- Mr. Miller has moved totfie dtj er traffic will be maintained to and Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle

Math, h< . b“nal service for Mis. T, The teachers of Elm Avenue S. S., from Archaneel till the end of January of "California Syrup of Figs-" then
Wa/'H n°Jllh bdrg’ P?‘’JA1dreiV atC busy training their classes for tue when the railway line to Kola Bay see that it is made by the “California F 

-! - Pallbearer, dropped dead. Christmas entertainment, I should be ready for use. Fig Syrup Company." >

226-236 West Street
PHONE 365

UiT-

1 1 i 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
: !-d-lv liousti is requireii except where 

1 "• i- is p.-ffvrincd in the vicinity.1 certain Ulstrivis a

Boy Scouts at Montclair, N.J., re
fused to carry on their meeting in 
Memorial Hall while German banners I 
decorated the wall.

Hurting Watch Making.

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 8—Several 
Swiss papers are complaining that un
less preventive steps are taken, the 
Swiss watch-making industry is going 
to be seriously impaired by shrewd 
English women, who are charged 
with having secured employment in 
Switzerland and for the purpose of 
learning trade secrets, and then with
the'secret/t EnSland and divulging 

grees of strength—No. i. si; tne seÇrets to wounded soldiers. As \ Kb-No- 3- *5 per box. a result, the papers claim, a consider- 
prcpjjo^^n'f0^ able “Swiss watch” industry has al- 

.■y Ir<?3 pampLivt. Address ready been built up in England, which 
THS cook Ri£bicms co. competing strongly with Switzer-
TÇêîvNVO, ONT. (Fermerlr WiRlser.) Iflnd. ^

Ache# and Fain# of rheumatism are uol 
permanently, but only temporarily, relieved 
by external remedies. Why not use au 
internal remedy—Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
on which rheumatism depends and cures

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
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V THE \

GIBSON CE Co.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie Stl 
52 Erie Ave.

FOR SALE Î
/Milton pressed brick house on main road. 2 blocks from city limits, con

taining large kitchen, parlor, dining-room, 2 bedrooms and clothes closets, 
pantry, large, well-lighted attic, well and soft water, half acre good land, 2 
large apple trees, cherry trees, plum trees, raspberry and currant bushes. 
Would make an ideal home. Only 15 minutes’ walk from market. Priée 91850.

28 acres first-class black loam, half mile from city limits and car line, first- 
class orchard with.all.kinds of fruit, berry bushes, etc., splendid well, 2 barns, 
first-class 1% storey brick house, 9 in. walls, well built, cellar full size of 
house, all newly papered and painted inside and out. We will arrange terms 
and payments to suit your own convenience. This place will easily earn $2500 
per year, as it has done for the past 20 years. We will explain how and help 
you do it. Reasons for selling: Party is getting too old to look after It, and 
has had it in his possession for over 25 years. Come in and see us about it.

Properties in and out of city for sale or exchange.
NOTE—We have farms at all prices and iu every locality, for sale, rent 

and exchange.
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